
What TWB materials do I need to host? 
Your host package includes: 
  •  This Bake Bread Together info sheet  
  •  TWB bread recipes—one quick bread, one yeast  
  •  TWB fact sheet  
  •  Donor cards 

How can I raise money while hosting? 
If  you’d like to raise support for TWB, thank you! Use the 
Donor Cards included in your host package. Guests can fill 
out the cards, enter credit card information or write a check, 
and you can collect the cards and mail it to us. Guests can also 
donate online at womensbakery.com/donate. 

How do I share with others about  
Bake Bread Together? 
Use our TWB #breadpower #bakebreadtogether hashtags 
before and during your event. Tag @womensbakery, and we’ll 
repost for all to see. Your inspiration will inspire others. Thanks!  

How do I get started? 
Go to womensbakery.com/join to get everything you need 
to have a successful event!  

LEARN MORE AT womensbakery.com/join

What is Bake Bread Together? 
It’s a gathering with friends to bake bread, 
share a meal and learn about The Women’s 
Bakery (TWB). 

It allows you, as a host, to share what TWB 
does. You can talk about TWB and discuss 
the relevance of  women’s empowerment in 
the world. In doing so, we hope others will be 
inspired to learn more and support TWB.  

Will it cost me any money? 
The only costs to you are the food and 
ingredients you need for your gathering! 

Where should I host it,  
and who should I invite? 
Anywhere & anyone. You can Bake Bread 
Together in your home, at a park, at a local 
community center, in your office break-room 
– anywhere that people can gather and enjoy 
time together. Invite family, friends, neighbors, 
colleagues, and other connections. TWB 
values community – that should be an integral 
part of  your event.  

Women in East Africa  
are changing their world  
with bread.  
Today, you can too.



LEARN MORE AT womensbakery.com

• 1½c carrot, shredded
• 1 egg
• 2T oil
• ¼c milk or yogurt
• 3T honey
• ½c all-purpose flour
• ½c whole wheat flour
• 2t baking powder
• ½t salt
• 1t cinnamon

Beat eggs, oil, milk, and honey together. Add shredded carrot.

In a separate, small bowl, combine flour, baking powder, salt, and cinnamon. 

Gently mix dry mixture with the wet mixture. Stir. Add chopped nuts if desired.

Pour into oiled loaf pan. 

Bake for 40 –60 minutes at 350 degrees°F, until browned on top.

Enjoy!

Carrot Bread is a favorite at the Remera Women’s Bakery in Kigali, 
Rwanda. With lots of carrots available locally, it’s easy to source this 
nutritious, delicious ingredient.

Carrot Quick Bread



• 1¼c warm water 
• 2t yeast
• 1t salt
• 1T honey
• 1T olive oil
• ¾–1c oats
• 3c flour, divided
• ½c almond meal

Add warm water (95°F–115°F) to bowl. Sprinkle in yeast so that it is equally 
dispersed and in contact with water. Let rest for 2 minutes. 

Add honey. Let rest for about 5 minutes, or until yeast bubbles to the surface. 

Add salt, almond meal, 2c flour (white/wheat/or combination) and oats. Mix 
together with a fork. 

When dough begins pulling away from sides of bowl and sticking together, remove 
from the bowl and begin kneading on a lightly floured surface. Continue kneading 
for about 8 minutes, adding the remaining flour until dough is no longer sticky as you 
knead. Do not exceed 3 cups total of wheat flour if possible.

Lightly oil the baking pan. Shape the dough, place in the pan, and cover with a thin 
cloth. Place the pan in a warm area and let rise for about 40 minutes. 

After first rise, preheat oven to 450°F. Knead dough again for 5 minutes. Spread 
flour or corn meal on baking sheet, shape dough, and let rise again for 20–30 
minutes. 

Score the top of dough if desired. Place dough into oven, near the middle. 

Bake for 35+ minutes. Enjoy!

We love oats in our breakfast—and our bread! This bread contains olive oil,  
oats, and honey and is best with butter right out of the oven. Yum!

Oats and Honey 
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In places where nutrition, education and jobs are scarce, 
The Women’s Bakery teaches women to build businesses 
that nourish communities and support families.

Through skill-based education,  
we advance women’s autonomy 
We work with women in East Africa who seek education 
and employment, but who lack access. Through education, 
we impart long-lasting skills which are useful to the women 
inside the bakery and out. That’s real empowerment. 

We offer 150+ hours of  comprehensive training to women’s 
groups, starting with basic education and ending with 
bakery management. Women receive training in their local 
language and learn how to produce and sell nutritious, 
affordable breads in their communities. After training,  

we work with women to launch and profitably manage 
bakeries. Groups have on-going access to microloans, 
specialty nutritious recipes, branding, oven and bakery-
building designs and construction, and operational support.

Women in business generate socio-economic opportunity 
for entire families. We create gainful employment 
opportunities for women in East Africa and beyond. 

As a 501c3 nonprofit, The Women’s Bakery uses donations 
to develop programs and employ staff in the U.S. and  
East Africa. Our staff are the lifeblood of  our mission 
– they curate our curriculum, train our groups, support 
our bakeries, refine our model, and expand our reach. 
Donations help make all of  this crucial work possible. 
Thank you. 

Bread for a village. 
Women in East Africa are opening bakeries  
and changing their communities. 
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Empowered women create positive, lasting change.

The Women’s Bakery helps women thrive, 
not simply survive. When women have the 
means to earn an income, they reinvest 
heavily in the health, education and safety  
of  themselves and their families. 

The knowledge and skills women gain in 
training are theirs for life. What’s more, the 
bakeries create access to affordable, nutritious 
bread, helping the whole community thrive. 

Together, we rise 
The Women’s Bakery uses vocational  
business education and market-based 
solutions to support positive social change,  
and it’s working. In two years, 51 women  
and 3 men have graduated, and 11 bakeries 
have opened in East Africa. 

We are poised for great growth. We need 
skilled and passionate staff in East Africa 
and the U.S. to grow. And we need your 
support to make it happen.

2017 Goals: 
• Run trainings in Rwanda to educate  

at least 100 women and launch at least  
five bakeries. 

• Help make all bakeries profitable  
in 1–2 years.  

• Price products at prices that even poor  
local customers can afford.  

• Collectively, sell over 156,000 pieces of  
protein-fortified breads annually, creating 
access to nutritious, affordable breads to 
20,000+ people and adding 780,000g of  
protein to these communities’ diets. 

• Source all ingredients locally, helping spark 
integrated businesses opportunities and 
sustain local economies. 

We must increase annual fundraising 
to $400,000 in 2017 to meet our goals.

The average woman in our 
training program is 39 and  
has 4 children. 14% have a  
high school level education.

A woman who works for  
a year at a bakery can double 

her previous income.

One muffins costs less 13¢ and 
contains 5g of protein—8% of an adult 
woman’s need and 25% of a child’s.

Here are some ways your donation can help. But 
remember—an undesignated gift is the best way to ensure 
your donation goes where it’s needed most. Thank you! 

Support our team 

• $3500 a month can help keep a full-time staff.

Invest in start-up costs 
• $50 can supply bananas to make 385 loaves of bread!

• $150 can supply TWB aprons and hats for graduates.

• $300 can supply trainees with printed workbooks  
in their local language.

• $500 can help cover the raw materials costs  
of a bakery for the first month of operations.

• $800 can build a locally designed oven.
 
Maintain our business model 
• $1,000 can support a full training for one woman. 

• $15,000 can support a three-month training program 
in East Africa.

• $25,000 can build a MASS Design bakery building.

• $50,000+ can help The Women’s Bakery expand  
our vision globally to empower more women. 
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Thank you for your generous 
gift! Please return this form 
with your gift in the envelope 
provided. Your gift is tax-
deductible to the fullest extent 
allowed by law and you will be 
sent a receipt.
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I’d like to make a gift of:  
  $50    $100    $500    $1000  $ ______________

Please charge my gift to my credit card: Include a check if preferred. 

   VISA    MASTER CARD    DISCOVER  AMEX 

Card Number: __________________________________________  Exp. Date: ____________

Name on card: _________________________________________  Sec. Code: ___________

Signature: _____________________________________________  Date: ________________

Phone: ________________________________________________
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